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TORRANCE=NARBONNE IN NEW LEAGUE
MARINE LEAGUE DISSOLVED' 
AT MEETING HELD MONDAY
Unanimous Vote of Officials Sets Up Two League* Com 

posed of Larger and Smaller Schools In the Old 
Organization; Playing Schedule Shortened

By unanimous vote of the members of the official body 
of the Marine League, at a meeting held Monday at Jacob 
Rlis high school, the league was formally dissolved and 
two new leagues were formed of the schools which have 
hitherto been included.
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By realigning the teams Into two 
leagues. in future the larger 
schools will play each other and 
win not overlap into competition 
with lighter iuiuads who have no 
husinexs In their territory'.

The folly of such a procedure 
was decisively shown last week 
when the Torrance squad was sent 
against Bell which outweighed 
them 80 pounds to the man and 
had enough reserves U> "end   in 
more than 1C substitute*. The 
home team took a haltering that 
will last them for a long time. 
Two of the Torrance players were 
completely knocked out and one 
of them did not recover conscious 
ness until after the game had 
ended 30 minutes later.

The new set-up will shorten the 
playing schedules in football, bas 
ketball and baseball. unle»» an 
other team is taken into the offi 
cial family. However, there is a 
 cant possibility that this will he 
done in the new Marine League 
as« there in no school near liy 
which qualifies.

Nut only will the new set-up 
Shorten tl.e schedule, hut it will 
reduce the expense of the games 
by cutting down the distance to 
be traveled which cuts into the 
school day and aliio by eliminating 
tbe expense of officials in charge 
for the one or two games which 
will be dropped.

With a five-team league the 
schedule will l>e cut down to five 
and possibly four games.

nber 24.
The complete schedule of Iran 

i as follows:
November 24

TOKRANCE at I^-uzinger. 
Bell at Jordan. 
Gardena at Rils. 
XurtMinne at Manning. 
El Segundo at South Gate.

November 29
Narbonne at TORRANCE. 
South Gate at Gardena. 
Banning at El Sefrundo. 
Jordan ,at Rils. 
Leuzinger at Rell.

December 8
TORRANCE at El Segundo/ 
Rils at Bell. 
Leuzinger at Narbonne. 
Jordan at fouth Gate. 
Banning at Gardena. 

December 15
Banning at TORRANCE. 
Gardena at Jordan. 
Bell at South Gate. 
El Segundo at Leuzinger. 
Kiis at Narbonne.

January 12
TOBRANCE at Jordan. 
South CJate at Rils. 
Narbonne at El Segundo. 
Bell at Gardena. 
Lruzinger at Banning.

Gardena at TORRANCE. 
Ben at Narbonne. 
Kl Segundo at RIIn. 
South Gate at Leuzinger. 
Jordan at Banning.

HEAVY BELL TEAM CRUSHES: ™«°«^*™3x* 
TARTARS IN FINAL BATTLE

| Seven Touchdowns Scored Off Light Torrance Team In;
Terrific Struggle On Home Field; Torrance Only

Team to Score On Opponents

Outweighed an average ot 30 pounds to the man. the 
Torrance Tartars lost last Friday in the closing game of 
the 1933 Marine League season to Bell, tied with Narbonne 
for the championship, 45 to 6.   ......

The Torrance lads, outclassed and outweighed, put up
battles

this field

fought. 
[MrintM

hile they
V earned a lot of credit
way they stayed In and.

They scored the only
ade against liell this

Here is the formerly gentlemanly 
Lyle Talbot in his new role as one ' 
of the football stars in "College I

Credit for th«- lone Tartar touch 
down %orx to Captain Milton F.ver- 
t tt. playing his last same at center 
for Torrance. who MocRod a Jtick 
from the Bell five-yard line and 
fell on the ball as H rolled over 
the goal line. Everest has played 
all season under a* handicap of an 
Injured shoulder, and in spite of 
it has put up the best game at 
this position that the Tartars have 
bad In several years.

The Tartars sprung a surprise 
nil Bell in the first play after 
the kickoff when Johiuon heaved 
a long pass to McKadden that 
netted 25 yards. The Ketl outfit 
wax tacked up to its goal line as

punt that was blocked by Kverett 
gave Torrance the first score of 
the game.

The Red and Oray had the spirit 
Imt they lacked the reserves to 
hold their advantage.

AgninM a ttig powerful team.

which was constantly renewed liy t 
substitutes, the Tartars l.ut 
ground and did wejl to hold their; 
formidable 'rivals to seven touch- | 
downs. ."Without the fighting spirit ' 
that kept Torrance in every piny 
the Bell contingent rouM have rim , 
wild over Torrance and hung up a ; 
notable score. j

them. The Bell coach sent in   
seven substitutes in one quarter j 
and nine in the final, making prac- ! 
Ucally three fresh teams w hich ! 
were hurled against the tired Tar- \ 
tars. I

Starting line-up: 
Bell (46)

e end of tbe University of Oregon's hopes for a Pacific Coast Con- 
en" foltba^ championship came Saturday when the faUant ban* 

of fridmen from Eugene went down to a crushing 26 to   defeat 
Tt Th!r h»nds of University of Southern California's footballers at 
UH An«l«f In^ the abl« photo, "Cotton" Warburton, U. S. C.'. 
J^aSballc.rrl'r, S o?, ,Lnd left end for a 10-yard .ata Mlku- 

lak. Oregon's fullback, u cozuinj up in the background.
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theCoach," startling expos* 
football business, coming Sunday 
and Monday, November 26 and 27, 
to the Torrance Theatre. Besides 
Talbot, the cast includei Dick 
Powtll, Ann Dvorak, Pst O'Brien 
and many other*.

"Tho Last Trail," Fox Film pro 
duction of Zane Grey'* newest 
 tory. will also be shown at the 
Torrance Theatre Sunday and 
Monday. George O'Brien and Clair. 
Trevor carry the leads in this ex 
citing romance.

Eight Regulars 
Play Last Game 

For Torrance Hi

FOOTBALL SCORES MARINE 
LEAGUE FRIDAY

TORRANCE, 6: Bell, 45.
NARBONNE, 13: South 

Gate, 6.
Leuzingor, 6; Jordan, 0.
Banning. 7; Riis. 6.
Gardena, 13; El Segundo, 12.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
W. L. T. Pet. 
600 
600 
3 2 1

NARBONNE 
Bell ....
Garr*ena .....
Jordan .......
Leuzinger ... 
Banning .. ..
TORRANCE 
South Gate . 
El Segundo 
Jacob Riia .

1.000
1.000

.5S1 
300
.421
.249
.249
.166
.166

Merchants Lose
to Hermosa Beach

The Torrance Merchants lo«t 
Sunday. «-0. to the Hermona Beach 
Merchant* in a game at the tat 
ter's Held.

Manager Tommy Bowker had no 
alibi for the defeat, but Invites 
(anc to follow the team to the 
Olburn Brokers diamond at (2nd 
and Western avenue next Sunday, 
as the Merchant* will be playing 

, away from home on account 
the rodeo at the local ball park

Fitch 
Fedig 
Bertrand 
Carlocl 
Reader 
Camphell K 

Score hy quarters:

l.HR

Eve
Haslam 

Elder
Jolmson

Watson 
Jav*n«i 
Rowel)

...» 0 0 I)  C 
 T 12 13 13 43Bell

Bell Torra 
SO I,ost on Penalties -2 

J Passes Attempted 1 
0 Passes Completed 
0 Passes Intercepted 
5 Passes Incomplete 
t Number of Punts

13.5 Average Length 3
Punts Blocked l.y 

Z Opposition 
0 Fumbles 
7 Touchdowns 
J Conversions 

Touchdowns: Torrance I,
EverettV Bell T. by Camphell J.
Reader 3. Bertrand 1.

KARL'S KUSTOM 
MADE

1277 
Torra

Fine Oxfords
For Men

High quality leathers, expensive 
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manship,—all at 
this exception 
ally low price.
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Gauchos Upset 
South Gate In 

Last Half, 13-6
Narbonne Squad Finishes 

Season With Clean Slate 
.to Tie For League Title

The Narbonne Gauchos clamped 
down on South rate in the necond 
half last Friday to take a 11-5 
 tniggle and cinch their position 
In a Ue with Bell for the cham 
pionship of the Marine League.

Wilmington Team 
Wins Two Games 
Here On Sunday |
Tiny Police's Merchants ties

Turn In Double Defeat
Against W oodles

Behind the steady pitching of
Myrtle Lyons and Ethel Haslam.
Tiny Police's Merchantettes won
both ends of a double header from
the Woodie girls by the scores of
12 to 5 and S to 7 at Torrance

unday afternoon. For the first
Ive Innings Myrtle Lyons held
lie Woodles scoreless but they

got to her for five runs in the
ast two frames, one being a home
run hy Hriggs.

'he second game was a hard 
ght battle, the Merchantett 

going Into the last half of the 
ilnth with the score tied 

Margy Faik»' big bat

last frame for the Bed 
which means that 
Donahue will have to build up a 
new machine out of the necond 
and third Hiring material and the 
new men who come out for th** 
sport next fall around the small 
number of veterans returning.

The eight warriors, all of whom 
have given good, account of them 
selves in the games or' the pa.it 
seasons, are Captain Milton Kver- 
>tt, Kenneth Haslam. Emillo Ada- 

moll. f!uy Rowell. Kenneth Kens. 
Willard Rarnett. John Elder and 
Homer Kirkpatrick.

Of tht»e. Everett. Adamoli and 
Elder have played In every KB me 
thlH Reason. Rowell and Kirk 
patrick got Into action late In the 
six-game series, and the other 
lads wrre Kent in from time to 
time as needed.

Narbonne to Meet | 
Bell In Exhibition 

Game At Coliseum!
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At Lake Henshaw
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lilk fund a football carnival 

held In the Los Amrelei 
Coliseum next Wednesday after- 1 
noon with tw<», teams from t-ach of j 
the four city leagues in the Los I 
Angeles city school system taking 
part. Each pair will play one 
iiuarter as an exhibition game.

In this, "carnival" Narbonne high 
school will probably l>e pitted 
against Bell. Its rival for the 
Marine League crown. The schools 
finished the 1913 season with per 
fect scores. Mix games won. no ties 
and no defeats.

The proposition was first put 
forward to have tbe exhibition 
game settle the question of the 
title, as ties exist In two of the 
city schools leagues, hut this Idea 
was later abandoned.

Whoopee!... Let 'er Buck!!

THREE FOR ONE
MEDFORD. Ore. (U.I-.) Three
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city. He said he wn 
a second time an

limit is four birds;

». The hard-hitting fl 
iiacker smacked nut three h 
runs, two coming in the last game. 
Many being tint batter up In the

tht center winning the ball 
It being her third for the

loon. Harriett Munn also hit 
circuit down the third base 
Police finds a real star In

"Pete" Pederiton. a nev

on herself a position
Ht and can 

il»o smack the oval.

>f the season although getting a 
the second name, 

the latter part to
bad xturt Ir

0 7 «  II
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tightened In
hold her opponents.

Betty Hettton. one of the hardest 
workers on the team, caught both 
games In fine style. The Banning 
high school girl also hit at a .100 
clip. Dolly Oaticllo and Pauline 
Massa, both of Ran Fedro and for 
mer Starlettei. made sensational 
catches In the outer garden.

The Merchantetteii ure In line 
for t game with the Anahtlm All- 
star girls team In the near future, 
Police announced.

Bcore by Innlngi
Kirst game  

Woudle* ..._____.__000 OOJ t— I 
MerchantettM ..............210 Hi x 12

Second |*i 
Woodle* ........................J01 0!2 00» 7
Vlerch«nt«tte* ............200 022 Oil I
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24 oz. 
Glass

1C
Anytime

24 oz. 
Glass

1C
Anytime

Balboa Beer
We S«rve the Largest Class of Beer In 

Southern California For

Famous Chili Shop
1437 Marcelina. Torrance.

World's 
Championship RODEO

Torrance Municipal Park 
Saturday and Sunday

November 25-26 
Performances Begin at 1:30 P. M.

75CONTESTANTS
WORLD FAMOUS COWBOYS ' 
GIRLS AND TRICK RIDERS!* 75

WILL ROGERS
Cowboy Humorist, 

Will Be Here Sunday

Two 8-Year-Old Girls Riding Trick Ponies 

_______50 Head of Riding Horses 
8 Brahma Steers, 4 Long Horn Steers, 20 Calves!

Both Saturday and Sunday by
TEXAS COW-TOWN BAND
of Radio Fame.—14 Skilled Musicians 

____ Playing Cowboy Tunes!
Music-

ABE LIPTON. Cowboy Announcer, Master of Ceremonies

50c for Adults - 25c for Children
DON'T FORGET THE BIG RODEO - - -

DANCE-Saturday, at 9:00 P.M.
At Recreation Hall, Carson St.

Music By TEXAS COW-TOWN BAND of 14 Pieces
Admission to Dance, 50c   Ladies Free !

Sponsored By Bert S. Crossland Post 170, American Legion

ttiltliMfc>ifiW ii


